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The edict has pone foi tli ! Out crocs every slitcli of
the remaining lines of our SPUING AND Sl'JIMKR
STOCK. No matter what the loss, wo arc determined
to close out everything left. In a nutshell this gives you
the reason for this tremendous sacrifice,

' PRICES ARE CUT TO POINT
whence buying is irrosistaMc. Thrifty men will luy for

next seasons use, if they have no need for clothing now.
No event of a like nature ever offered up such rich
"plums." The stock embraces all our lines of

Clothing, Hats and Furnishings,
and an assurance of "rig.'hlness"' in every particular

Here are some of our prices and we feel that the)'
will certainly ai tract you to this great sale:

Men's swell summer suits, Blue Serges in gorgeous
array. These suits are regular $12 sellers and
lKmanzas at that. Our special price - - $8.50

Men's Suits Here's a gocxl

either business or dress
beauty, fit and wearing

10 suits Our special

all-arou- suit
combines all the

qualities regular
price $8.00

A grand assortment of Men's Suits. All the late
cuts and kinks and brand splinter $10.
Our special price

Take a look I Take a look !

"Togs" the youngsters. Three piece or double
breasted Boy's suits, age 3 to 15 years, patent
waist-ban- d, good trimmings. A bargain at
tjpo.uu. vui uh;j -

You can't turn around here without bump-
ing into some good things.

You know LITTLE MONEY goes long way at

J. SILVERMAN'S
Reliable Clothing; House

East Stroudsburg, Penn'a.

A SEASONABLE REflEDY
Emulsion of Pure Norwegian

COD LIVER OIL
With Hypophosphites of Lime and Soda

A 12-o- z. bottle for 50c.
Preso3SE H. E. Emerson & Co.
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LAWNS, PERCALES, SATEENS,
SEERSUCKERS; GINGHAMS, &c.

A New Line of Shoes. All Prices & Sizes
CHINA AND JAPAN MATTING

HATS & CAPS COLLARS & CUFFS

Select Groceries
HARDWARE PLOWS CULTIVATORS

LISTER'S FERTILIZERS
WINDOW GLASS PAINTS & OILS

Devoe's Pure Lead and Zinc Paints

W. c G. MITCHELL'S,
MILFORD, PA.

ften Sprinrr Goods
Of Every Description at
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Ivlwsnl Vnnn"s "f ITain"vllW,
!ii!o working on repairing fl

fur IiiE"iie Miij'ir, cut himself
severely almost cutling his kneecap
in two.

The new law concerning primaries
cnu-'- pnnin cnnfuMlon but nfler a

trial of tliis methoil fur a year ov two
we will get used to it. The method
of reporting tlmt a eerlnin candidate
wn- - out of the rnee is not borne out
by the results.

The iron for the bridges on the new
rood has been lost somewhere and
the work of filling in (s much delayed
but the grading in almost ready for
the cracked stone and we will soon
have a good road even If we dont get
any more.

Vrnm all sides one hears the report
thnt there are no apples and yet
Ib'vcnl-uan'- cider piess i doing a

thriving business and our topers will
have their cider.

Talk about fish laws, no more of
them fur me. 1 went fishing at
Diugmans Kerry ami fished for all I
was worth till noon and never had a
bite. Another city chap fished along
side of me and had the same luck I

had and we both cussed the fish laws
and li too.

Peter Teac h and Wes Vanauken
over along the river are said to he.ve
the best pieces of corn in this town.
Moth men are first class farmers.

When our freeholders asked for
MS, 000 for building good roads all
thought we were on the way for
having lots of good roads in the near
future, but as the freeholders did not
certify to the county equalization
board that such sum would be requir-
ed the whole matter has fallen
through and our promised good roads
have vanished. The board of free-

holders have acted like a lot of school
boys in the matter of good roads
blowing hot and cold according to
whom they were talking. The era
of good roads is here to stay and a

few changes in the board would be
beneficial and I hope the various
townships will abe that those changes
are made next spring.

Alfred llevans is building a second
silo and will commence filling one
this week and will fill the other as
soon as it is completed.

The county press is pounding the
I). U A W. It. It. for its beastly way
of getting the people away from
Newton on the evening of the second
of September. As for their pounding
it is like pouring water on tiie back
of a i luck.

The Sussex telephone wire from
Layton to llevans is partially down
and nearly all of the glass insulators
have been brcken by small boys
throwing stones. Dr. Miller should
make an example of some of those
boys and that would stop the stone
throwing.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Hursh of

Layton spent a part of last week in
sight seeing in and around New
York. His account of the wonders
of Coney and Luna Park creates a
desire to see those great sights.

Corn cutting has commenced and
the crop is the poorest known in
years. The stalks are not over half
of what they should be and as for
ears they arc the exception more
than the rule.

So Centreville lias waked up and
two tights on Saturday night indicates
that there are a few Corbetts and
Jeffries in our midst. And then it
may be that the "Jersey lightening'
imbibed may have had something to
do with the rows.

liBEENTOWN.

James Gilpin is having a well
drilled, iho Kobmaon boys are
doing the job.

Fletcher Hazel ton expects to build
a barn.

Miss Georgia Basley is stopping
with her sister, Mrs. P. N. Cross

D. Bingham of Hawley was in
Greentown a few days age.

B. R. Cross will roturn to Middle
town on tlio 20th.

Most of the schools of Greene
opened Sopt. ' 7 with the following
teachers :

Houcktown Maria Houck.
Kramers Arthur Kramer.
Pkocuicrvillo MUis. Ely.
Kipptown Ethol Hoadley.
Brink Hill Ida Maidoh, Churlotte

Gilpin and Emma Kruiger.
TUo f uiiurul of Mrs. Emma Hum

pie was held in the East Sterling
church in charge of Rev C. W
Cliiwc.ll. lnturinunt in Gilpin
burying ground.

Miss Augusta Hazel ton. is home
fx.m Milford

Mrs. Lydiu Dickson of Texarkana,
iVstis, has been visiting at A. F.
h... lions.

Clyde Barrus, who has been to
Montana settling up bis brother's
opiate, baa returned

A young d.mgub r lias come to
blerM the mie of E. t'. Gilpin,

Advertise in the l'utd.

51 AT AM OH AS.

Mi FrPiH Knsslnr ling left town
to avept a position as teacher at
floshon, N. Y. She taught nt
Haven, N. J., lust season.

Mrs. Peter Mnger is upending
Carnival week nt Patorson, N. J.,
visiting her two married daughters.

Miss Nellio D. Keyes and her
sister, Gertrude, have gone on a
visit to Lake Ariel, Pa.

Miss C. Langfl of New York is
visiting at Itiverview cottngo

Lester Woolsoy and wife returned
homo Sunday evening from their
wadding trip.

Mrs. Jemima Westfall and family
will leave their cottage- on Third
stroet this weok and will move to
the cottage next door on Cunning-
ham street.

Fratnk Ilalr.ted and family will
soon occupy the cottage on Third
street, now occupied by Mrs. Jer-niini- a

Weetfnll.
George M. Keyes has returned to

the city, lie has been spending the
past three months with his family
in Matnmoras.

Mrs. Lewis McKeeby and li tile
daughter, Florence, accompanied bv
Mrs. McKeeby 's sistor, Miss Edna
B. Westfall, left town for East
Orange, Mrs. McKeeby 's home. Miss
Edna, will spend a week of her
vacation with her sister.

Frank Dows from Jersey City
visited Mntamoras Monday.

George Ronnell, the United States
mail clerk, who was Injured at the
Turners wreck, was resting quite
oomfortable Tuesday.

Miss Emma Golph and sister, May
from New York City, spent Tuesday
with Mrs. Fred Waudnll.

Mrs. Thompson Decker and little
granddaughter, Reginia Clark, visit
ed Middletown Tuesday. They will
be in attendance at tno fair this
week. Will be absent some days.

Mrs N. Jaeny and little daughter
Helen, on Cookson street, returned
home from Callicoon Tuesday after
noon.

A. J. Quick the builder and oon
tractor, is putting up a very neat
cottage on Main Btreet, a few doors
from Hope ohurch, which will be a
very nlco structure when complotod.

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Skinner regret exceedingly
that they will leave Matamoras some
time this month aud will locate at
Middletown. Miss Delia aud sister,
Nella, will be very much missod in
the entertainments of Epworth
church and also in theohuroh choir,
of whioh both are members.

Miss Cora Billman, on Cookson
street, returned from a visit with
friends at Rutherford, Patorson and
Now York oity.

Homor Quick is on a short vaca
tion. He is employes at the Ger- -

mantown backer?. S.

There is considerable talk of
probable important pension legisla
tion at the next session of congress.
The recommendation of the Grand
Army of the Republic for a sorvice
pension of 111! a month for all
honorably discharged soldiers of the
Rebellion, who served at least three
months is meeting with considerable
favor in widely different sections of
the country. It is urged that ad-

ditional to being an act of justice and
generosity on the part oi the govern-
ment toward the survivors of the
great conflict, it would have the
effect of largely eliminating the mass
of special pension legislation enacted
by every congress. When it is

considered that entire armies endured
in a single campaign or a single day
what no man would undertake for
any amount of simple cash considera
tion, it will be agreed that the nation
cannot do too much toward lighten-
ing the closing days of the men who
saved the nation.

Chicago people are making money
during these piping times. If they
are not they are trying to. The
Chicago Post says that there is a
margin of some 0,500,000 between.
what the drainage trustees propose
to spend for immediate improve
ments in the Calumet and
what Engineer Cooley says ought to
be spent.

WANTED FAITHFUL PERSON TO
11 travel And BUurvlao furce of Bjilm.

people ana mate cillocttons lor umnuitvO'
turhitf houst). SiruiuUt salary ijo.uo
win-- und expcnsei. .Stilnrr uiiid wurkly
and expeuao uumvy advitnct-d- Previous
ex perit'.uce unuiH!nary. Limi1 territory
hurttm-u- BiicoeHBl ul i'oblt'.ot! periuaiit'U I

Seif atldreaocd envelope. Su)erin'
UH'Ueut, 54 Jjcaruoru glrucl, clncugo.

Dizza?
Anoetite poor?- - liowels
constipated? Tongue coated?
Head ache? Its your liver!
AyCf's Pills are livef pills, all

Sold forvegetable. illy ya,

Went your moustache or beard
a beautiful brown or rich black? Use

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE

BOB VISITS THE CITY

(CiMitlniH'd From First Thr.')
standing collar look like a while
washed fence around a Lunatic
Asylum, but it dident seem to work
very well, then Kittie began to cry
but the proprietor wouldeiit stand
for that either but simply remarked
tlmt be thought a large bunch of
fresh air would do us all some good
so the finish found us looking like a
lot of cheap guys with a couple of
chopbouse soubrcttes up against it.
However after several long tackles
wereached the street and not knowing
just what time it was thought we
would ask a policeman he said he
thought it was about time that we
were digging out of our Sappho
dream or he would give us a push
in the Kisser that would make
carmen look like a porous plaster
that had worked overtime and
immediately our lady friends, who
by tliis time could not see at all, said
he was no gentleman. Now, Jack
old man as it was still early, about 3 a.
m., we all started for the Hayniarket
just to watch the people who run the
place make hay. So of course we
bought a couple of those things they
call "night hawks" and started on
our dear little trip down liroodway
and 1 can tell you its all very well to
ride three in a cab when your legs
are strong, but when you have that
Philadelphia feeling coming over you
and one of those dear little peaches
setting on your lap with a beautiful
running tide who is trying to tell you
between her breath and Madison
Square how much her father is

worth, simply puts the Electrical
Tower in Buffalo out of business and
I can tell you my boy that a doctor
is sadly needed. However, after a

few swings and a little on the level
we were landed at the Market. Well
as soon as we had all taken our places
atja round table in the Balcony, Kittie
of course started right in ngiin to

have the "Willies" and we all told
her in one breath that she must
behave like a lady or the rest of the
Queens who were drinking beer
would think that she was not well
brought up, this of course made her
jump up from the table and she
started to take the hurdles two and
three at a time, and, of course, at the
same moment the gentlemen who
runs the place was after Kitty with a
club as one lady said she had been
insulted, and the second lost a
beautiful highball which she had just
paid her little 15c for and the third
got a beautiful push in her sniiler,
then of course all hands started in to
do up our charming Kitty and her
fat friend, but about that time orders
were received to sneak and with the
aid of a large crowd we were pushed
town stairs and out into the street,
so Jim and myself immediately put
Dime and his lady friend in a hansom
and told the driver to run for his life
and a few moments later got the
other stiffs, Charlie Goodboy and his
girl who came from over the bridge
in a second hansom, and told the
man on the box to follow the first
oue. Well old man the finish or that
night found both couples taking in

the fresh air at 59th St. and Central
Park about 4.30 a. m. and swearing
that the next time, they start to do
the town Jim Stevens and Your
Uncle Dudley will have to saw wood
and remain out in the cold. Hoping
this will reach you in safety and with
kind remembrance to all the boys.

Y'ours sincerely,
Bob.

A Remarkable Record

Chnmborlain'8 Cough Remedy has
a remarkable record. It has boon
in use for over thirty years, during
which time many million bottles
have been sold and used. It has
long boon the standard and main
reliance in the treatment of croup in
thousands of homos, yet during all
this time no case has ever been
reported to the manufacturers in
which it failed to etioct a enro.
Whon given as soon as the child
becomes hoarse or even as soon as
the oroupy oough appoars, it will
prevent the attack. It is pleasant to
take, many children like it. It
oon tail s no opium or other harmful
substance aud may be given .as
confidently to a baby as to an adult.
For sale by Baloh fe Bon, Mutamor.
as, all general stores in Pike county.

Senator Gorman is up to his old
game of trimming. He is "in favor
of a conservative tariff reform." The
Maryland senator is an able and wily
steersman and lias threaded many a
sinuous and intricate channel but his
attempts to cuide his bark throturh
protection and free trade beliefs in

such a way as to win the confidence
of Hie advocates of both policies is a

little the most he has yet undertaken.

Hit Life Saved by Chamberlain's Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy

"B. L. liyer, a well known cooper
of this town, nays bo boliuvcs
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy saved bU life
last summer. lie had been sick for
a monlh with what the doctors call
bilious dysuutary, and could gut
nothing to do hiin any good until he
tried this remedy. It gave him
immediate relief," says li. T. Littlo,
merchant, Ilunuook, ild. For sulo
by liilch Ac Hon, Matamoras, all
general a in i'lko county.
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Good spiers are desirable
at any time ; they are
necessary now, fr the
results of your euro and
labor during the cnning
nnd pickling season may
depend upon them.

Wo buy spices as care-

fully as the most delicate
drugs and we hn vo results
to show for our caution.

Our spices give results.
Try them.

CO. ARMSTRONGS
DRUGGIST. J

L. R. CARPENTER

BROKER j

STOCKS, BONDS,
GRAIN, COTTON,

ETC. ETC.
Bought and Sold for Cash

or mea on a lviar- -
gin of 3 per cent.

Yon will find that the ser-vice- s

I render yon as a Broker
and the facilities nnd conven-
iences I can furnish can not be
surpassed elsewhere. It is to
my interest, that yon make
money. All business strictly
confi '1 initial. Correspondence
and telephone ordors given
careful nt ten tion.

L R. Carpenter,
Cor. Ball and Pike St.

Port Jervis, New York. 0

Representing
Grsullch, Martin A Co.

to

Artistic Monuments
IN WHITE BRONZE

Cost no more than plain

ones in stone and they are
more durable. Don't invest
money in a monument be-

fore investigating the claims
of White Bronze. Write for

information and designs.

J. F. HUNTINGTON, Sales Agt.

Milford, Pa.

J. C. CHAMBERLAIN
Real Estate Agent.

Houses and Lots and lots without Houses
Dt;uler iu 1! kind ut Property.

Notary Public
ALL BUSINESS GIVEN

PROMPT ATTENTION

Office Wells Building
Bulow Dimiiikk Houho

Milford, Pa.

e prompt odium I1. H and yort-v-

ri, a A il nf VtULluU llt
t Ux-k- ,

I' !.rf.iwjri.i.'i'!
' M v.. .'i

Oppobita U. b. Hatent Omce
WASHINGTON D. C.

AJvtrliiie iu tie l'u t,fcq,

nniLHOAD

time: table.
Correoted to Dto.

Solid Pullnmn trnlm to BtifTnln. Nlns- -

nm Kails. ( linotnnaim Lake. Cleveland.
Chirneo nnd (Jlnelnnntl.

K kelB on Rale nt Tort JimtIh to all
points In tho Wetland Southwest at lower
rates than yia any other lint-clas- s line.

Trains Now Lhavf Port JKRVIB AS
Follows.

EASTWARD.
No. 8, PiiIIt K.Tnrpss 8 B4A.M.

6, Dally F.xpreM A 15 '
" 81, Local Except (Sunday. . 6 8(1 "
" , ' " " T 40 "
" 70-J-

, Wav Sunday OnlT T f3 "
" 80, Local Exoept Sunday.. 10 HO "
' 83, Way dally exo't Sunday 11 MS "

" 4, Pally Kxpteps 18 43 P. M." 7!U, Sunday Ouly 1 10 "
" 84, Way dally exo't Sund'y 8 9 "
" 2, Pally Express 4 90 "
" Tim, Wny Sunday Only 4 40 "
" 7i, Local Sunday Only... 8.07 "
" i, Way dally exo't Sund'y 8 40 "

14. Exprons Dally 10.06 "

WESTWARD.
No. 7, Dally Express 18 an A. M

17, Dally Milk Train 7 88 "
' 1, Dally Express 11 84 "
" 11&, For Ho'dale E pt Sun . 18 10 P.M." S, Express t hlcnuo llm dnl 6 15 "
" 89, Local KxpressSiinday. . 6 50 "
" 5, Limited Dally Express. 10.15 '

Trains leave Chambers street, New
York, for Port Jorvls on week days at

8(1, 7 HU, 9 (., 1) 16, 10 81) A. M., 1 00, 8 00,
4 80, 6 80 , 7 80, 9 15 P. M. On Sundays,

SO, 7 .80, 9.00 , 9.16 A. M , 18. HO, 8 80, t 80
9.16 P. M.

n. XV. COOKE,
General Passenirer Agent.

New lork.

SOMETHING

YOU NEED I

Tour own Wnter
Worki, which
yon can have by
enniMiHIng J, C
PRESCOTT of
Mntamortu, Pa.,
who la prepared
to give fltlinatfl
at any time.
Write him at
once or call and
ee hi stock of

FORCE

PUMPS

j. c. PRESCOTT.
atamoni, Pa.

Stoves and Ranges.
THE

Round Oak
For Wood and Coal.
Best Heater and Fuel Saver in the

Country.

CAREY'S
MAGNESIA

FLEXIBLE

CEMENT ROOFING
FIREPROOF

DURABLE
& CHEAP.

New Era Radiator,
Two Firas In en

rIAKDWAKE. OI TI.KRT, TIN, AOATH
WAKE, BTC.

TIN ROOFINOAND PLUMBINO
A SPECIALTY.

Jobbing promptly attended to

T. R. J. Klein & Son,
BROAD STREET MILFORD, PA

HARNESS
Of All Kind and Stylaa.

Blankets, Robes, Whips
and Horse Outfitting gen-
erally.

CARTHAGE
TRIMMINGS.

Repairingi-D- o,.

Examine my stock it
will please you. The
price too.

L. F. HAFNER.
Harford St. - Milford, Pa.

PKotograpVicF
AXD DEALER IN

Photo Supplies,

Developing,

Printing &

Repairing
DONE PROMPTLY.

78 Pike Street, Port Jervis, N. Y.

Subscribe for the ruitsa,


